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THE CLOsING YEAR.-We write upon an interesting
day, the last of the year of grace 1835. At such a time a
lost of serions reflections crowd into the mind, but a few
of wbich we have left ourselves room to express,-and
thene have nothingof novelty to commend thern to the
nlotice of the reader. It bas been a year chequered with
th.e usual variety of trouble and ofjoy, like all which have
preceded, and all which are to follow it. It has brought'
itdays of sorrow, need, sickness, and adversity, to
some,--and to others it bau given those of a brighter hue
unclouded by these shadows which have darkened the
dweliags of their neighbours-And thus bas it realized

the poet's comparison of life to

a peevish April day-
A little sun, a little rain-
-And night sweepa along the plain.

Let it be remembered, however, that whatever may have
en the character of the days that are put, they have

bee the gift of GoD, for the due improvement of which
an accOunt is to be given at his bar, on a fast approaching
day• Swiftly as the hours and days have passed away,
they have not gone without a tale of deep importance to
%l al> iwhich they will tell before the Judge of quick and
dead, bearing witness for or against us at that solemn hour
when the "Lord will come to bring to light the hidden
tng8 of darkness, and make manifest the counsels of all
hearts." Hence tle wisdom and the necessity for 11 who
have been merciinly spared the opportenity, to look back
uPOn the stag of their journey now accomplished, and

3ut of season," inadvancing his Master's cause, and pro-
moting the salvation of his dock. The departure of every
soul that bas been committed to bis charge, will to him be
an occasion of searching with deep anxiety into the man-
ner in which he is feeding the sheep of Christ, warning the
sinner, awakening the careless, comforting the feeble-

minded, supporting the weak, and in short, giving him-
self wholly to the great work of bringing souls to the fold

of their Redeemer. And while the review of the past
must humble the most active servant of that Redeemer to
the very dust, for his deficiencies, let the future find us
redoubling our zeal in his blessed cause. As "Messen-
gers sent to prepare his way before Him, by turning the
hearts of the disobedient to the wisdon of the just"-O
how much remains to be done! How sin, and careless-
nes, and that practical atheism which conits in 'living
without God,' abound on evory side'1 How boldly and
Ormly are the world, the flesh, and the devil, still arrayed
against the spiritual dominion of the Lord's Christ! Let
those who have sworn to fight bis battles, not shrink from
the contest. Let them be girded with that armourwhich
fervent and constant prayer to the Spirit will give. Let

theS-declare unto men the whole counsel of God. Let

them. preach Jesui Christ in all his ofices, and in all his
love, accompanied by yearning desires for the salvation
of their people. And then,whether this corpingyear shall
close their eartbly ministry or not, a merciful Lord will
bless them and own them for good and faithful servant#,-
and His work will prosper in their hands.-In fine, ltthe
resolve of the psalmist be that of every one calling him-
self a believer in the Saviour, while reviewing the mercies
which bave marked his past years-

"Therefore my life's remaining years
Which God to me shall lend,

carefulyexamine whether it has been ln the narrow path Witl I in praises to his name
that léadeth unto life-to mourn over the many instances And in bis service spend."
'Which conscience will bring to mind, of errings and stray-
iagm from that path of holiness-and to judge ourselves.
that we be not judged of the Lord. This is the season NTIOAL Scnoo..-Agreeably to notice, theré was s
eVidently suggesting solemn enquiries as to the!progress public examination of this School, on the 23d instant,
We have each made in the great work given us to do.- which was attended by several of the gentlemen of the
Enlesed as we have been with abundant means of work- town and parents of the children, though not by as many
ing Out our salvation, how important to ascertain whether as we should bave liked to see on such an interesting oc.
they are effectual in making our calling and election sUre.|casion.-The scholars were examined in the use of the
Whether, as we are so much nearer the end of our mor- Globes, Geography, English Grammar, Arithmetic,Read-
tal course, we are nearer likewise to the kingdom of God,.ing, &c. and evinced a thorough acquaintanue with all they
nds" the inheritance of the saints in liglit." Whether, had learned, and an aunount of useful knowledge, highly

the grave had closed over us, as it bas over so many of creditable to the institution and to Mr. W. M. B. Lawson,
r iends and acquaintances.our portion would now have who bas, for the last two years and upwards, been the

heen amolng the redeemed of the Lord. Let us "enter teacher. The order and discipline of the school are such
't our closets, and shut the door" against the cares, the as may be expected where the excellent Madras System is

pleasures, and the frivolities of a perishing world, and zealously and ably pursued. Upon the whole, we think

corne for a white with our own hearts, and be stili, that in no school in the province, has more sound, practi-
faehileih urow iseri and cal instruction been given, than in this, as well under itsilse Oput to them enquiries like those, in order to ar-

rive at .reeestimate cfcprsent Master as under bis valuable predecessor, Mr.

tp for immortality. And as before these lines meet Maxwell, now in charge of the Central School at Halifax.
0leyes Ofmost of our readers, aNewYear wilîlhavecom- If the good people of the metropolis know how to appre-

itc uncertain course, lot us caci rioie te make cuate the advantages of that institution, they will not suffer
it the be ueacos eit to languish, as we hear it does, for want of pecuniary
n g'ining of a new and better life, more devoted to

od, and more profitable te tie seul, tian tie past.- support, sinice that derived from the Society in England

things, old habits of sin, and carelessness, shoull has been withdrawn.

4ss away, and ail things become new. In order to mhicht it nevrDe
our verbforgotten that, as "we have no power of WIN soR-We are informed that it bas been determin-

teles to help ourselves" so must we earnestly seek ed to erect a newi Church in this attractive village, and
the elp that cometh fron God only, who alone cau create that subscriptions ire already been entered into, te a
sott of er n ee h ihtsii ihntefle considerable amrount. There can be no doubt of the ne-

nan.eccelusity of the undertaking, nor of the benefit that may be

tleson teIscietiOUs minister of'Christ, especially this expected from the regular ministrations there of one who
t "" i.ll s uggeCt the solems enquiry, whether he is has the interests of the church and the good of souls deep.

ive ng the miniistry lhe has received, as one that must y at heart. Anad we sincerely hope that those who bave

that accot. lie will anxiously scrutinize the years oi undertaken the management wlil go on zealously with the
n nistry which have ended, in order to discover huW work, and be enabled to erect a church adequate to the

f a sObeyed the commandto l "labour in season and wants, and creditable to the charaeter of the place.

SUNDAY SCHooLs.-Jn our first number, we alluded
to the existence of these useful institutions in this pro-
vince many years ago. Since writing that article, we ob-
served the following in an old file of the Weekly Chroni-
cle, published by thelate Mr.Minns at Halifax, under date
Sth Feb. 1794 :-"On Sunday morning next the 10th inst.
a Charity Sermon will be preached at St. Paula Church,
and a Collection made for the benefit of the Sunday
Schools in this town. The greatmumber of children from
time to time instructed in the principles of christianity,
and preserved from the infection of vice and profanation
of the Lord's Day under this benavolent institution, are
the best proofs of its utility.

N. B. A Hymn adapted to the occasion will be sung."

We hear from Windsor, that two young women in that
vicinity white attempting lait week to reach a neighbour's
house, perished from extrême cold.

Stage of the Thermometei at Lusaburg.
December 18--1 December 25-42

19-17 2t--44
20-30 27-42
'21-44 28-24
'W2-25 2 26
23-24 30-31
24-25

TO cORRsrONDENTs.

We thank ourfriends for their help, but di the marne ts-
take the liberty oj reminding themsthat our pages are amati,
and thati ill Inot be fair to give te ach more ha a cO-
lumn and a half, or Iwo at the mt.- They oWl alseo sae
our compositors much timq, and some puzzling doubts, if
they toilt be pleased to write in a style perfectly.egible.

Letters received since our last from-Rev Mr. ftobert-
son, Bridgetown; Rev Dr.Jacob, King's College, Fred-

ericton, N. B. ; Rev J. Stannage, St Margaret's Bay ;
Rev J. Shreve, Chester ; Rev J. Moody, Liverpool; Rev
F. Uniacke, Halifax.

MARRIED.
At Mahone Bay, on the 19th instant, by the Rev J. C.

. Cochran, Mr. Benjamin Mader to Miss Eliza Kedy.
At South on the 24th. Mr. John Richardt, to Miss C.

Fader.
At Chester, by the Rev. J. Shreve, A. m. -on the 24th

inst. Mr Edward Snair, to Miss Mary Graves. Same day,
Mr Francis Hiltz, to Miss Jane Corkum. On the 29th,
Mr Jacob Stevens,to Miss Mary Morash. In the evening,
Mr Samuel Boutellier, to Miss Catharine Hutt, all of the
parish of St Stephen's, Chester.

At Cold Spring, (L. I.) U. S. on the 17th ultimo, Rev S.
Seabury to Amelia, daughter of William Jones, Esq.

DIED.
In this town, on the 19th inst, Mr Joseph Harrison,after

a long and painful illness.
At Mahone Bay, on the 23d inst. Mr John Wm Kedy,

sen. aged 66years.
At Halifax, on Sunday last, in the 82d year of bis age,

John Howe, sen, Esq.-for half a century, we believe,
connected with the Press in this province, and much res-
pected as an uprighit and useful member of society.

Same day, Mr Isaac Mansfield, in the 84th year of bis
age.

At the same place,Leander, son of the Rev C.W.Weeks.
On the 23d inst. Mr. John W. Madden, aged 37 years, of
lis Majesty's Customs.

DaowNED--by falling through the ice, on Christmes
evening, John Myra, of South--Also, on the 24th, at Port
Medway, two young men named Mouser, who while ska-
ting fell in, and before assistance could be rendered, per-
,ished- s the midst of 1f sWC are in detlaà.


